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MERRY DECEMBER! 

MERRY DECEMBER from Kate Wisbey Music Lessons!  Within this newsletter, every 

month I will be acknowledgement of our student’s accomplishments, concerts, and 

future musical opportunities this month within the Charlottesville/Crozet area for 

families and musicians of all ages! This newsletter will also contain information about 

new policies, and reminders for lessons for the month. Please feel free to email me at 

katewisbeymusic@gmail.com if you have any questions from the newsletters each 

month. If you would like to opt out of receiving newsletters, please email me and I 

will take you off the list.  

CHANGES THIS MONTH: On the last lesson of the month, I usually give prizes from 

the prize bag, as well as candy/apples for older students. I have recently started doing 

a “fun piano day” for younger students to get them excited about piano. On the last 

lesson of the month, if the families are okay with it, I am beginning the lesson with 

scales and arpeggios, and theory, and then the students get to pick the favorite songs 

that they have done each month, as well as with the fun books as well. I thought this 

would be a fun way to change things up, and get younger students excited about 

piano! Let me know if you have questions or concerns about this change.  

Top Questions this Month: 

Q:  For missed lessons, what qualifies for lessons that will get a refund? 

A:  I will give refunds if I miss a lesson, and if we are not able to make it up for a different day. Also, if a lesson is missed due to 

sickness like the stomach bug or a fever, the money will be refunded. If it is another reason, I do need a 24 hour’s notice as this has 

become my full-time job. Thank you all for understanding!  

Q:  My kids are really interested in performing; what kinds of performances could they prepare for? 

 A:  Every month, there is something that the Jefferson School in Charlottesville does called Open Mic Night. Within this 

night, people go up there and perform from poems to different instruments from guitar to voice and piano. They host one every 

month; this month, it is on Friday, December 14th at 7-9 PM. Please come join us and support our students!!! 

Mark your calendars also for Saturday, December 1st at 2 PM! Music and Arts is hosting a recital on Saturday, December 1st at 2 PM 

at the Colonaddes for any private or music and arts students interested! Come support all of your students if you can, and check out 

what it will be like for our spring concert! 

 

ALSO: SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT: My friend and fellow piano teacher, Laura Collier, has invited any of my students to become part 

of her January Recital! If you are interested or are available for a winter recital on January 11th, at First United Methodist Church in 

Charlottesville, Virginia, please let me know and we will prepare a song for the concert! It would be wonderful to have both our 

studio students and Miss Collier’s students as well!  

WINTER MUSIC RECITAL! 

  Winter Recital 

Saturday, December 1st   

2 PM 

The Colonnades  

 

Students from my private studio 

and Music and Arts; Come be a part 

of our winter celebration! If not, 

come celebrate with us and come 

see what the experience will look 

like in the spring!  

 

 

 

“  
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IN THE SPRING: Our Spring concert will be Saturday, May 11th at 10 AM and 3 PM at First United Methodist Church!  

Q: How do I get my child excited about piano lessons? How do we prepare 

them before in-home lessons start for the day? 

A:  I have given some ideas in the past to keep piano lessons from apps such as 

Piano Maestro, to learning songs that families may want to learn. I have even had some 

students create their own music. I have included fun songs at the end of lessons, and 

you are welcome to purchase one of those books. All the fun books that I have, have 

come from Music and Arts. I also prepare a “Fun day” in our piano lessons and in the 

end of the month, we will not only do our normal scales and arpeggios, but also theory 

and then fun songs both from the lesson books, but also from the fun music series I 

introduce in the end of lessons.  

To prepare younger students for the transition to lessons within the home, I 

would give them something to look forward to. I would give a 30-minute heads-up, 

and then a 20-minute warmup and then 10 minutes, and then ask what song they 

would like to work on. I would plan a song that they would like to show me, Miss Kate, 

each week to start the lesson—their favorite song within lessons! If we can start each 

lesson with a mini performance, I think it will help the younger students transition 

from playing to piano lessons!  

Parents; Need Help Motivating for practice? For you and for your children? 

http://www.pbs.org/parents/education/music-arts/how-to-motivate-your-child-to-practice/ 

“To transform practicing into a rewarding activity, parents should encourage reaching daily musical goals. For example, instead 

of saying that 30 minutes of practice is enough regardless of what is achieved, you might say, “Today the goal of practicing is to 

play the first eight measures of your piece without any mistakes.”  

 

“Daily goals should be attended to every day and should involve playing scales or other technique-building skills; advancement 

on specific pieces can be more spread out, as long as the child continues to move forward with the piece. 

 

FUN FACT ABOUT LEARNING PIANO: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D7czXgB7BUY&t=1s  

 

https://www.theguardian.com/music/2017/oct/09/hitting-a-long-note-one-of-

worlds-largest-pianos-finds-new-home-in-new-zealand 
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CLICK ON THE LINK TO SEE MORE ABOUT THE WORLD’S LARGEST PIANO!!! 

 

FUN FACT ABOUT LEARNING VOICE:  

 http://www.voicesinc.org/breathing-exercises-for-singers/ 

LEARN HOW TO BREATHE AND SING WITH MORE POWER; AIR AIR AND AIR!!!! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=35&v=4-CYJRmZn48 

 

 

DO YOU HAVE A GOAL/ SONG YOU WOULD LIKE TO LEARN HOW TO PLAY/ SING?  

Please feel free to send me an email with the information about what song/ piece of music you would like to learn in lessons and I 

will do my best to make it happen. From working at Music and Arts, I can easily access any type of music, and will do my best to help 

you in the songs/pieces you would like to learn. I have had students send me spotify playlists of songs they would like to sing, to 

emails with the music/ songs that they would like to learn. You can easily find songs on musicnotes.com or 

sheetmusicplus.com . Please email me at katewisbeymusic@gmail.com with any future opportunities happening in schools, or in 

the community that you would like to do as a goal, and songs you may want to learn! Thank you!  

DECEMBER STUDENT ACCOMPLISHMENTS/ NEW STUDENTS!  

Congratulations Allison Perrone for posting two of our songs we worked on in our lessons onto YouTube! Come check it out! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VOKCp8pkQ1I&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR17qQzfyIckkh1fZnBFDxGQXv_EbzpfCA7y__EaSOi

Ns1HDkxaP9g0Z-f4 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C6z3wqD1jiE&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0CS98cVDqAvh8_61qvvKnWM8OZjcTZwZEgs_7B9

4vfw2Q2ayFpXAzXJSg 

Congratulations to all Music and Arts and private students who were part of the 

December 1st recital!!  
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